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I refer to your letter of 27 February 2015 to myself and the Assistant Minister for Education and

Training and previous ParliamentarySecretaryto the Minister for the Environment, Senatorthe
Hon Simon Birmingham, concerningthe scienceof climate change.
I note your attachedrepoft, and also note that you forwardedyour report on 4 March 2015 to the
Minister for Foreign Affairs, the Hon Julie Bishop MP.
The Australian Governmentacceptsthe scienceof climate changeand takesits primary advice
on climate sciencefrom and CSIRO the Bureauof Meteorology.This advice aligns with
information provided by the IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Changeand national and
internationalorganisationssuchas the AustralianAcademy of Science,World Meteorological
Organization,the Royal Societyin the United Kingdom, and the National Academyof Sciences,
National Oceanicand AtmosphericAdministration,and National Aeronauticsand Space
Administration (NASA) in the United Statesof America.
Theseworld-leading scientific organisationshave found that the Eafth's climate is changingand
that humansare primarily responsible.This finding is informed by long term observationsof air
temperatures,the heat contentof the ocean,and changesto glaciers,ice sheetsand seaice.
While the Governmentsupportsnationaland global efforts to reducegreenhousegasemissions,
we believethat there is a betterway to reduceemissionsthan by imposingtaxesor emissions
trading systemsthat increaseenergycostsfor businessesand households.That is why the
Governmenthas repealedthe carbontax and replacedit with the EmissionsReductionFund.
By removing the carbontax, the Governmenthas also eliminatedan administrativeand
complianceburdenon business.Approximately 75,000businessesdirectly paid the carbontax or
paid an equivalentcarbontax throughlevies suchas the fuel excise.Australianbusinesses
were
spendingmillions of dollars every year to comply with the carbontax.
The Governmentis frrmly committedto reducingAustralia's emissionsto meet its targetof five
per cent below 2000 levels by 2020.Positiveand direct action by the Government,businessand
community will allow us to meetthis challenge.For environmentalpolicy to be successfulover
the longer term, the two goalsof reducingemissionsand ensuringeconomicgrowth must be
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pursuedtogether.The Government'sapproachis built on scienceand the needto developglobal
efforts to reduceemissions.
The centrepieceof the Government'sapproachis the EmissionsReductionFund (ERF),
which embodiesthe principles of lowest-cost,real emissionsreductions,and streamlined
administration. The ERF will provide the impetus for businessesand the community to improve
practices,invest in new technologies,and reduce our emissions.Further information about the
ERF is available on the Department of the Environment website at: www.environment.gov.au.
Thank you for writing on this matter.
Yours sincerely

